Influence of the extraction procedure on plasminogen activator inhibitor-2 (PAI-2) and urokinase receptor (uPAR) assays in breast cancer tissues.
The levels of uPA, its inhibitors PAI-1 and PAI-2, and the uPA receptor (uPAR) have prognostic value in breast cancer. However, different extraction methods and assays kits are used in different laboratories and may directly influence the levels observed. To define a buffer suitable for both PAI-2 and uPAR extraction from breast cancer tissue compatible with hormone receptors and other cytosolic prognosticator assays, we compared PAI-2 and uPAR values obtained by immunoenzymatic assays (American Diagnostica, Greenwhich, USA) in several extraction conditions: 1) cytosol obtained with the standard hormone receptor buffer; 2) solubilized pellets obtained by Triton X100 extraction of the pelleted membranes obtained with standard hormone receptor buffer; 3) cytosol obtained by direct extraction in the buffer (containing Triton X100) recommended by the manufacturer, after 2 hours or 12 hours of incubation. Cytosol extracts prepared using the standard procedure recommended for hormone receptors gave the highest PAI-2 values. The highest uPAR values were obtained in the subsequent detergent extraction of the pelleted membranes. PAI-2 levels obtained with the kit manufacturer's method after 12 hours of incubation were lower than those obtained after 2 hours of incubation, whereas uPAR levels were similar. We conclude that the most suitable extraction protocol employs standard hormone receptor extraction buffer to obtain a supernatant cytosol fraction for PAI-2 assay, and subsequent detergent extraction of the pelleted membranes to obtain an extract suitable for uPAR.